
About Susie Ghahremani  /  b o y g i r l p a r t y . c o m

Susie Ghahremani is a graduate of the Rhode 

Island School of Design (RISD). Her work has ap-

peared in The New York Times, Nickelodeon Maga-

zine, Martha Stewart Kids and has most recently 

been featured in work for Chronicle Books, Bank of 

America and Target.  

Honored with art awards by organizations such 

as American Illustration, the Alternative Pick and 

Giant Robot, she creates artwork combining her 

love of nature, music and patterns. In addition to 

painting, Ghahremani also crafts her own line of 

products incorporating her original illustrations 

onto stationery, apparel, jewelry and other good-

ies. Her work has shown extensively around the 

world, including solo shows in Seattle, New York, 

San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

Although she was born and raised in Chicago, 

Susie now happily spends her time painting, craft-

ing and tending to her pet finches and cat in San 

Diego, CA.

Her portfolio, shop and blog are available online at 

www.boygirlparty.com 
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Susie Ghahremani  :  s e l e c t  c l i e n t  l i s t

Clients include:

The New York Times

Chronicle Books

Target Corporation

Bank of America

Shambhala Publications

Martha Stewart

Nickelodeon Magazine

GQ

The Washington Post

TimeOut

Chicago Magazine

musical group The Postal Service

Washington City Paper

Shape Magazine

Utne

BUST Magazine

Craft: Magazine

Poketo

Madison Park Greetings

American Kennel Club

The Stranger

ASPCA

Bungalow 360 bags

Child Magazine

Baltimore Magazine
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“I Love Dirt” for 
Shambhala 

Publications

Typewriter wallet 
for Poketo

“Letters to the Editor” illustration 
for Chicago Magazine

“Song and Dance” for 
Tiny Showcase print series

Treetops Journal for 
Chronicle Books
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-- Venus Magazine

“Simple yet stylish, the work of illustrator/finch-lover 
Susie Ghahremani reminds us of dancing around 
the house in our underwear; that carefree comfort 
that you can only have between your own four walls 
coupled with late night silliness and a good beat.” 
                                                         -- Juxtapoz.com

“[boygirlparty.com]: A website showcasing [Susie’s] 
artwork, music, and other handmade creations, the 
hub for all things hip can help you reclaim the good old 
days.” 

                                                       -- DailyCandy.com

“If you’re not already familiar with boygirlparty (of 
course you are, you’re cool like that) you can see 
everything Susie has to offer in the shop, including 
pouches, t-shirts and necklaces made from her own 
work. Please allow me to direct your attention to the 
many awesome prints of her original art work. I’m 
currently eyeing a few of the musical themed prints 
including the hedgehog piano and record bears.” 
                                                                       -- NotMartha.org 

“We fell in love with Susie Ghahremani’s tiny match-
box-size paintings of little forest creatures.”

                                                       -- BoingBoing.net

“I‘ve always planned to convert my untidy pile of reci-
pes torn from magazines and scrawled on napkins into 
a neat file of portable cards. And now, thanks to the 
motivating power of squirrels and bunnies [on Recipe 
Cards from boygirlparty] it might actually happen.”

                                                       -- Mighty Goods

“San Diego-based musician and illustrator Susie 
Ghahremani sells an entire line of products 
adorned with her drawings, from magnets and 
mouse pads to wallets and totes, making her 
the indie, startup version of Hello Kitty. Her 
illustrations have appeared in diverse places, 
from the Times Op-Ed page to Violet Magazine...
With muted, retro colors and simple pattern-
ing, Ghahremani’s delicately awkward animals 
and humans exude a how-can-you-not-love-me 
charm.”

                                                       -- Flavorpill NYC


